GETTING STARTED EASY

WARBIRDS 2009

Tips from the iEntertainment Network CEO, Wild Bill Stealey

Welcome to WarBirds 2009 from JW “Wild Bill” Stealey, CEO iEntertainment Network, Lt. Colonel, USAF Retired!

We are glad to have you join us in one of the World’s best PC Flight Simulations, WarBirds 2009!  Having produced over 100 flying games, having flown Military Aircraft over 4000 flying hours, and played hundreds of Flight Simulation games, I know how real a Computer Simulation can be!

In 1983, my former Partner at MicroProse Software, the brilliant Sid Meier, programmed one of our early MicroProse games, Hellcat Ace, to help me be better at strafing from a US Air Force jet!  

I was flying the A-37B Dragonfly for the Pennsylvania Air National Guard at Willow Grove NAS, in the 103rd Tactical Air Support Squadron as a Forward Air Controller.  Using Hellcat Ace to practice, I was Squadron “Top Gun” in strafing for 6 months.  I know Sims can help real Pilots too!

T-37 B DragonFly – Rockets, Bombs, and 7.62 Machine Gun!

The overview below is what I send my friends to get them started fast with WarBirds.  There is a lot of specific knowledge in the rest of the manual but if you have a basic understanding of flying and games, you should be able to get flying rather quickly.

It is then likely to take you a long time to become an expert Aviator in WarBirds.  WarBirds is a real simulation and real flying, combat planning, and skills are needed to excel.

Enjoy the Learning and Salute!

============================================================= 

This guide describes some things that will make your first efforts to fly the WarBirds 2009 simulation game easier and more effective.

A full WarBirds Manual can be downloaded from here:  http://www.totalsims.com/index.php?page=manuals 

1)	Check your computer to see if you can run WarBirds 2009.  Here is the link to the minimum requirements for both PC and Macs.
a.	 http://www.totalsims.com/gs_sys_req_2.php  minimum requirements.
i.	I would say that you need at least 64 Meg graphics card and 512 Ram, and at least 900 MHz computer to get some really good graphics.
ii.	I use a 128 Meg ATI graphics card and it gives really good graphics and frame rates (important to the game.)
iii.	Download the Belarc Advisor, (at http://www.belarc.com) and run it.  It will tell you a lot about your computer.  For the PC, you can also go to the start menu and click on run.  Put “dxdiag” and press enter.  This will tell you everything about your computer in terms of graphics, sound, dx version, and various memory and MHz numbers you need to confirm to play WarBirds.
iv.	  For the Mac open the System Profiler (apple menu / About this Mac / More info) 
1.	Warning!  You must read the readme and follow the instructions carefully as there are three different OS being supported by WarBirds including the new Intel Macs, Tiger, and OS 10.xxx.

2)	Get the download of the game.  https://www.totalsims.com/index.php?page=downloads 
b.	You will need to sign up for a WarBirds Account to get the download.  Once you sign up for an account then you will have the option of choosing PC or Mac downloads.   For the Mac there are 3 different downloads. Each OS needs its own version of WarBirds.
c.	You can download the full version for the PC. 

i.	A better way to do it is to download and install the Web Installer for either the PC.  
ii.	Install this installer and it may run on its own to download the game.  If it does not, click the start menu, find IENT Total Sims Series, WarBirds 2009, and “check for updates”. This should download and install the full game.
d.	For the Mac, download the full version and then make sure you follow the instructions made special for your particular Operating System.
e.	To run the game best you need to turn off all the other programs running in the background of the computer.
f.	I use EndItAll program.  This is an external product and not related to IENT.  Follow their instructions.   You can get it from the Internet.  Here is one link. http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,1759,697,00.asp 
i.	I like EndItAll 1 better than 2 but I cannot find 1 on the Internet anymore.
ii.	This shuts down all the other programs like your printer and virus checker.
g.	Restart the computer to get all your installed programs back after you play the game.
3)	You will need a joystick to run the game properly.
h.	I use different joysticks but what is important is that the joystick has rudder control as a “twisty” stick.  Rotating the stick with your wrist controls rudder pedals.  (If you don’t have external rudder pedals.)
i.	Also the stick needs a hat switch.  This is a tab on top of the joystick that moves in the 8 primary positions and is used for views in the game while flying.
j.	Some good joysticks.  Here is a link to Best Buy and some of their joysticks.
i.	http://www.bestbuy.com/site/olspage.jsp;jsessionid=LPQF4BBJUPKO5KC4D3LVAFY?id=cat12085&type=page&sc=ALL&qs=joysticks&cp=1&sp=Relevance&mipp=25&uq=Joysticks&_requestid=14920 
ii.	Some of the joystick manufacturers who have worked with the company are:
1.	CH Products.
2.	Logitech
3.	Saitek
iii.	I use CH Product’s joystick, rudder pedals, and throttles myself. http://www.chproducts.com/retail_flash/index.html 
1.	This joystick.  http://www.chproducts.com/retail_flash/index.html
2.	I also use their rudder pedals and throttle quadrant for the computer.
4)	Another good thing to download is TeamSpeak. 
k.	http://www.goTeamSpeak.com/news.php  (Again this is an external link not associated with IENT.  Follow their instructions.)
l.	Make sure you get the Client version for your computer.
i.	There is both a PC and a Mac version.
m.	You will need a headset with microphone to talk to other players online.
n.	You will have to have logged into a TeamSpeak server (one of the servers run by some of the players or Squadrons or the IENT TeamSpeak server) before this works.  The headset will still provide the sound of the game until you log into TeamSpeak.
o.	The IENT TeamSpeak server is located at this IP:  
i.	IP is “ts2.ecgnetwork.com:8933”
ii.	Main Lobby password is “ien1995”.
iii.	Login as registered and click on “auto reconnect”.
iv.	Pick the arena you are playing in and go to that TeamSpeak Channel.
v.	Please make sure you are using the option of “push to talk” on the options menu.  DO NOT USE “VOICE ACTIVATED”! Leaving TeamSpeak on voice activation lets other players hear you breath. That is Not good!  THIS IS IMPORTANT!
vi.	Do make sure your mike is working. On the PC go to start/programs/ accessories/ entertainment/sound recorder to test your microphone.
vii.	Then use the feature in TeamSpeak options to “Activate Local test mode” to confirm your mike is working.
viii.	Use Control Panel/Sound and Audio/ to check your playback and recording controls.  It is a good idea to switch on microphone boost here under “Advanced”
5)	Getting started.
p.	Run End it all from the start menu to close all the miscellaneous programs running on your computer.
q.	Make sure the joystick is attached.
r.	Open and sign in to TeamSpeak.
s.	Make sure you sign up for an account at http://www.TotalSims.com.
i.	https://www.totalsims.com/index.php?page=signup Signup page.
ii.	Run the Updater from the start menu.  Go to the start menu, find IENT Total Sims Series, WarBirds 2009, and “check for updates”.
1.	IENT updates the software almost every month so you need to do this often.
2.	The updater should download and update the software automatically.
t.	Launch the game from either the Icon (looks like a small blue airplane) on the desktop or from the Start menu and IENT Total Sims Series.
6)	You can play offline to practice flying.  
u.	There are training missions.
v.	There are instant action missions.
7)	Navigation is VERY IMPORTANT!  LEARN IT WELL!
w.	One of the things that is the hardest thing to learn for new Pilots is to know where they are!
x.	Use F1 to bring up the map.
y.	The Map needs to be zoomed or unzoomed to get a good picture of where you are.
z.	Use the “[“ or “]” keys to zoom or unzoom the map.
aa.	The head of the white arrow on the map is where you are!
bb.	The Arrow points in the direction you are heading.
cc.	Practice picking a field and flying to it.  IF YOU DON’T DO THIS, YOU WILL BE LOST IN THE GAME!
dd.	The Map has a transparent view and a solid view.  Press F1 once to get the transparent view.  Twice to get the solid view. And again to get rid of the Map.
8)	You can click “Go Online”.
ee.	You will have to enter your login name and your password to “Get Arenas”
ff.	You do need to have an IENT account to go online.  Get that account here: http://www.TotalSims.com
9)	You will have to be ready to choose an online handle.
gg.	Callsigns can only be lowercase letters.
hh.	Callsigns must be 6 characters long, they may not contain CAPTIAL letters, numbers, underscores_, plus signs +, equal signs =, or other characters like $#@!*. 
ii.	Dashes - may be used in lieu of letters.
jj.	This handle will be stuck with you while flying so be careful what you choose.
kk.	This handle will have to be unique and only for you.  Not repeated in the game.
ll.	Some examples of handles.
i.	Bombr-, banshe, -grip-, etc.  (the = sign is for Trainers!)
ii.	Mine is WLDBIL.  I get caps because I work for IENT.
mm.	The Main Arena is a good place to start as full radar views (Press F1) of the action are available to the pilot.  Some of the “players” are Artificial Intelligence (AI) computer players so you can practice on them.
i.	Use “/” to open the chat bar and ask questions of other players.
ii.	Use “shift /” to talk to everyone online at the same time in this arena.
iii.	You can change the channels in the radio bar by 1) opening the radio bar with a “/”, 2) clicking in the space to the right of the period, 3) backspacing to get rid of any numbers in that channel, 4) typing the new number in, 5) press enter.
iv.	To do private chat, just clear the channel of numbers and type the name of the player.  To private chat me you would type “WLDBIL” in the channel, press enter, and then open the radio bar and put the dot in the round space to the left of my name and type into the radio bar.
nn.	Notice the “Help” on the bottom right of the screen.  Clicking on this “Help” will open a menu with all the right controls listed there.  (You can also open this menu by pressing “ctrl F1” while flying.)
oo.	Clicking on one, like “Landing gear raise/lower”, will raise/lower the landing gear and show you the key to use in the future in the Message Area (known as the Buffer) in the bottom left of the screen where you see all the text conversations going on between players.  You should see “Key G”. written in this buffer then you click on Landing gear raise/lower in the help menu.
10)	Make sure you have the “Auto Takeoff” icon clicked on the main online page.  This will allow the airplane to take off by itself when you click on Fly to start the game and you will not have to use the rudder to keep it on the runway.  (Old Radial engine airplanes have some real torque in the engine, plus the gyroscopic effect, plus the slipstream of the prop hitting the rudder that makes it a challenge to keep the aircraft straight on the runway.  You will eventually want to learn how to use the rudder to keep the aircraft straight on the Takeoff run!)
11)	Practice flying and use the F1 key (opens and closes the Map, use the [ and ] keys to zoom and unzoom the map) to find the enemy.   They are the small dots on the map in the lighter colors.  The fuller colors are the other human players.
12)	We have real players who will train new players online on many nights in the training arena if you want real training.  If you enter the Training Arena, a splash screen will give you the latest information about training availability
13)	Frequency Asked Questions.  http://www.totalsims.com/index.php?page=faq 

OK You should be ready to fly!

Look for experienced players to fly with.  Flying with a Wingman is the best way to learn the WarBirds simulation.  It is also good to find a great Squadron to fly with.  Anyone who has a Squadron Name after his name in the Buffer can help you with joining a Squadron.

The =4th= FG (4th Fighter Group) is just one of the great Squadrons in WarBirds and is my Squad.  Here is a link to our Squadron Page -- http://www.virtualfourthfightergroup.com/

If you see a P-51D behind you and see the WLDBIL is online in the Arena, You might be in trouble as that is me behind you!  SALUTE!




	
TeamSpeak 



In addition to using the Radio Buffer for communication, voice communication for your squadron/team is available through TeamSpeak, a free voice-over-IP service made available through IENT.

Setup

To log into the IENT servers for Free TeamSpeak you need to download TeamSpeak from http://www.goTeamSpeak.com

Download the client for either Mac or PC.
 
Install and make sure your headset works by testing it on the start--programs-accessories-entertainment-sound recorder.
 
Make sure you can broadcast and hear your recording back to yourself.
 
When you set up TeamSpeak, make sure you DON'T USE VOICE ACTIVATION     use only PUSH TO TALK or we will have too many sounds coming through the TeamSpeak!

Configuring

To set up TeamSpeak with the numbers below, after downloading and installing TeamSpeak, open it from your start menu or from the icon on the desktop.

Look for the connection tab on the top left of the TeamSpeak Screen.

Open that Connection Tab.

Click on Servers and “Add new Server”.

On this screen you fill in the data below.  This screen looks like the one just above this typing.


IENT TEAMSPEAK SERVERS

April 2009

Label                               IENT TeamSpeak servers

Server Address               ts2.ecgnetwork.com:8933

Nickname                        Your WarBirds handle

Click on                            Anonymous 

Server Password              "ient1995"

Auto Reconnect

Now press connect and you should go onto the IENT TeamSpeak Server.

PASSWORDS
 
All General Channels have had the Passwords Removed for this time.

If we find that a problem we will reset passwords.

All Squad Channels are password protected.

If you have a registered WarBirds Squad and want a channel for your squad, that can be set that up also.  Email WildBill at wildbill@ient.com. 




Using TeamSpeak
After you have configured TeamSpeak upon start-up you will the screen that allows you to select “Connect”.  Once connection has been established you will see the servers available to you that you have previously configured for access.  

Select the appropriate server and TeamSpeak will take you to the next screen and show you in the “lobby”.  From there you can use your mouse pointer to select which unit channel you wish to communicate on.

Channel access can also be set up so that you can use the keyboard to select access to channels which you have previously configured for easy access.

To configure your keyboard to access TeamSpeak channels open the Setting Tab and choose Key Settings.

Click on Add.  Here you can set the key to use to change, pick Switch Channel, open the channel you want to switch to in the drop down box, enter the password for that channel, and click OK.

Remember that TeamSpeak affords you easy and open communication with whoever may be connected to the channel you are using and that these channels are basically open access so
     please watch your language!


Note: there is a small Program called TeamSpeakOverlay Alpha(TSO) http://www.teamspeakoverlay.com/ a handy little program that runs together with TS and displays major TS issues within the game like channel you are on, player talking in the moment etc. Many Players use it already.
 


